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KI SIVESS JiOTH t.

Mr. ALEX- R- AoxEw'iithc authorized ageut

<the- ISQCIREH, to receive subscriptions adver

u.cnts.collect accounts and receipt lor the same.

Mr luxe." willcall upon all those who are in-
,'iebtcd l" US and present our accounts, he willalso

those whose advance subscriptions expire on

Jho Ist of April a chance to pay up for the next

year.

DIRKCTOHT. ?The following is a directory

?! the Officers of Bedford County and the

Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-

lord. and the time of meeting of the different

H s-'ciations:
BKI>t'OItD COVSTY Of'KICKRS.

Anident ,/udye ?ll ou. A lex. K ing.
Judy**?Win. G..EieholU ami Geo.

V
';)!, 1.,,..tcy, Re-jieter and Recorder, if'c.?O.

K. Shannun.
lH*trict Attorney?E. F. Kerr.
Tremtarer ?George Mardorff. .

rig? Robert Stcekman.
It.paty Sheriff?Philip Hutxard.

, -iia Surreyor ?Samuel kcttermau.

f.imUianeA- Michael Wert.-, Michael S.

Hit. hev and David Howsare. Clerk John G.

K. her. Connect ?John W. Dickcrson.
rif.r. of Poor ?Samuel Bccklcy, D. R. An-

lerf. n and Michael Diebl. .SV-orrf?Samuel
prfihaneh. Count el?K. F. Kerr. I'erk *.lv.

Sl itvs. Treatnrer ?William Bowles. I'hyncian

- l)r. F. C. Reamer. ,

1editor! ?David Evans, James Mattingly and

Johu I>. Lucas.
BoRorGH orricaas.

?O. E. Shannon.
\ i.mirt Ilnrgeee ?Philip Hutxard.

fit- Thomas H. Lyons, John B"r, A. \V.

M?n, r, J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lent/. an-IT. R.

...it. Clerk?ll. N'icodcUlUS. Treasurer?

John U. llosh.
i ?\u25a0,?<table ?William Gephart.
High Catulaltle ?Samuel Waters,

c, hind Director! ? Job Mann, S. L Russell. T.
K. OcUvs, Jacob Reed, John Cessna aud 11. Nic-

iemits. Secretary ?J. W. Lingeofeltcr. Treat -
-T. R. llettys.

KIXISTERS.

EpitcapalU l?Rev. Alfred J.Barrow.
/'rechuteri't o? Rev. A. V. Schenck.
1. Illiterate ?Rev. J. Q. McAttcc.
Ifethodiet? Rev. B. G. IV. Reed.
i,i, man Reformed ?Rev. 11. Ueckeruiau.
7, Catholic ?Rev. Thomas lU-yden.

ASSOCIATIONS.
H.,i a.l Lodge, No. 320, A. Y. M., meets on

th. ti ? Wednesday on or before full moon, in the
]v lt. ril Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard

"/ O. Rranek Eneam, Xl'bI- <>? 0.

| ce's oil the first and third Wednesday even-
. ah month, in the Bedford Hull.

/. tti.nl Lolly. No. 202, I. O. O. F., meets ev-
i 1 . i-iav evening, in the Bedford Hall.

...lined Lodge, No. ItS, 1. O. G. T., meets in

tVurt House, ou Mouuay evening of each

wick.

MAGNOLIA WATER.?A delightful toilet ar

tide ?superior U) Cologne and at half tht

priee.:2t
(p. A new Grover A Baker $55 Sewing Ma

chine for sale?one half cash and the balanci

in a reasonable time. Apply to Box 61, Bed

ford. tf.

N?X. SIMON CAMERON is on his animal TISI

to the Springs. The friends of the Genera

m this county will be pleased to meet hin
again. Long may he live to repeat bis visits,

ANY person desiring a Scholarship of th<

Quaker City College, Philadelphia, one o

the best Business Colleges in the Unitet
States, can be supplied, on reasonable terms

by applying to us.-tf.

(it M ROLLER GRAIN DRILLS. ?About 30C

now in use in Bedford county. Everybody
pleased with them. Always in order am

ready. Hartley A Metzgar have sold abou

50 already this year. All weU-intormed far
mcrs will buy none but \V illougbby s Gun

Holier and Gum Spring Drills.

WE woubi call the attention of gentlemen

to the notion department in the store of

Berkstresser A Co. There will be found the

best assortment of the best Hosiery, Gloves.
Neckties, Collars, (paper and linen,) and

Cuffs to lie found in Bedford. Do not over

look their Hats and Clothing, but look over

them.

Ki< KKI> BY A HOUSE. ?Matthias Keighard,
a young man in the employ of Levi Smith, at

the Arandale House, was kicked and danger-
ously injured by a horse, 011 Monday evening.

He was engaged in taking off the gears at

the time, and was struck with such force in

the stomach by the beast, that he was knock-
ed entirely out of the stable.

RATIONS COMMUTED!? Heirs of deceased
joisoners entitled to Commutation ofHotions
?The heirs of prisoners who died in
any of the Southern prisons are entitled to re-

cover the Commutation for Rations provided
by Act of Congress approved March 2, lfltt .
Widows, children and parents who are enti-
tled to Ration money can procure it by ap-

plying to Durborrow A Lutz.-tf.

JOHN W. SSOWDES, late private of Compa-

ny E, 2nd Regiment of Pennsylvania Cavalry

volunteers, is represented to have died in one

of the southern prisons during the rebellion.
Any person acquainted with the circum-
stances and date of his death will confer a

gieat favor upon his parents by communica-
ting the facta to theeditorsof the INQUIRER. -tt

FIT UP.? A# harvest is about over every-
body is supposed to have worn out their
shoes, and we would remind our friends and
the public generally that Irvine .1" Staffer
claim to have the most extensive and best
stock in town. Any one in want of cheap

Qeeensware. Notions, Groceries, .Ac., will
lII.M, find their stock complete and up with
the times in price. Call at No. 2 Anderson's
Row. *

BOAT CAPSIZED.?NARBKOW ESCAPE OF

THREE PERSONS FROM DROWNING. ? One day
last week, as a party of three young tnen

named Krieehbaum, Smith and Lingenfclter,
were crossing the dam near Wood berry in a

small boat or skiff, the vessel capsized and
precipitated them into the water. Mr.
Ktiecbbaum being somewhat of a I.eander,
truch out vigorously for the shore, but the

"titer two being less fortunate, floundered
around for a while at the imminent risk of
dr.iwuing, hut were finally reseued from their
perilous p .-ition by Mr. Holsinger, whocame
to their assistance in another boat. We con-
gratulate .>ur friends on their fortunate es-
( ape, and would advise them to '"trim ship"
in future voyages in a like vessel.

Rooas or RNA COKMITTEK ?>* the Treatment oj )
Ihrieonen o/ Ifnr and Vnion GiHatu, >

WASBIXSTOI, D. C., July 17, 1567. I
lu pursuance of a series of resolutions pas-

sed by the House of Representatives, July 10,
1*67. the undersigned were appointed a com

\u25a0nittee to investigate the "Treatment of Priso-
ners of War and Union Citizens held by the
Confederate authorities during the late rebel-

All persons in possession of important in-
formation upon either of these subjects are

earnestly requested to address the Committee,
ax directed below, stating:

First. The name, age, and post office ad-
dress of the writer.

Second. Ifa soldier or seaman, his rank or

position, and with what command be served.
Third. A full statement of all facts known

to the writer touchiug his own imprisonment
or treatment, and that of others, either soldier
or citizen, giving, as far as possible, names,
places, and dates, with names of Confederate
officers in charge.

Correspondents from New York. New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware. Maryfaud, West
Virginia, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina. Georgia 1 Florida, Alabama, Louis-
iana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Texas, and the

States and Territories lying west of the Rocky

Mountains, will please address Jons' P. C.
SHANKS, M. C., Washington 1). C.

Correspondents from Missouri, lowa, Kan-
sas. Nebraska, Nevada, and the Territories
east of the Rocky Mountains, will address
WILLIAM A. PILE, M. C.. St. Louis, Mo.

Correspondents from Illinois, Indiana,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota will address ABN'KR
C. HARDING, M. C., Monmouth, 111.

Correspondents from the New England
States will address AARON F. STEVENS, M, C.,
Nashua, N. 11.

Correspondents from Ohio, Michigan, Ken-
tucky, and Tennessee will address WILLIAll

MCXUES, M. C., Fiudlay, Ohio.
Communications addressed to the members

of the Committee will be free of postage.

It is the intention of the Committee to col-
lect all facts necessary to make a thorough

ollicial history of this subject.
The various newspapers throughout the

country are requested to give this Circular a

gratuitous insertion, together with such no-

tice as they may deem proper.
JOHN P. C. SHANKS,

W ILLIAMA. PILE,
ABNER C. HARDING,
AARON F. STEVENS,
WILLIAMMUNGEN,

Committee.
JOHN 1), LAKRABEK,

\u25a0Clerk.

RESOLITIOKS OK CONDOLENCE. ?At a regu-
lar stated meeting of Cove Lodge No. 3!8,
1.0. ot O. F..held on Saturday evening,

Aug. 3d, l*t>7, the following preamble and

resolutions were adopted:
WHEREAS, It lias pleased AlmightyGod,

in the dispensation of his all wise providence,
to remove from among us the wife of our
brother, Thomas M. Snowden; and, irhereas.
This sad event is very painful to our mourn-
ing brother, being the greatest trial which he
has ever experienced ?the loss of one most

dear to him. and. irhereon, The character,
life and virtues of the deceased were of such
purity, and her kiudness and affection to-
ward our beloved brother such that the loss
of his life companion brings him great afflic-
tion and trouble, and condolence and sympa-
thy being much needed, therefore be it

Reunited, That we hereby tender to our
sadly bereaved brother our heartfelt sympa-
thy in this the hour of his affliction, and we
commend him to our Heavenly Father, who
doth not afflict willingly, for that comfort
which earthly friends cannot give: The Lord
gave and the Lord takelh away.

Revolted, That we condole with the rela-
tives of our brother, who, by her death, have
been deprived of an affectionate s'ster and
friend.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be presented to our afflicted brother, and
copies be sent to the Bedford INCJI IREK and
Bedford Gazette, with a request that they be
published.

SAM'L B. SWARTZ,
JAS. A. SHADE,
Jos. E. NOBLE,

Committee.

PORTRAIT OE THAUDECS STEVENS. ?Ihad-
deus Stevens has been photograped by
vVeberman and the likeness engraved by Sar-

? tain. This picture is sold by subscription
only, and Mr. JACOB. Z. OVER is now canvas-

sing ibis county for subscribers. The artists
have succeeded in producing not only a per-
fect likeness of the "great Commoner" but
a work of the highest merit. Intellectually
Mr. Stevens has no superior, if an equal in
this country, and his great and manifold pub-

lic services have familiarized his name to the
en!ire natiou. When years have toned the
acrimonies of the present day, impartial his-
tory will accord him the meed due his vast

talents and patriotic labors. The Common
school system of Pennsylvania will ever stand
an enduring monument to his fame, and fu-
ture generations will laud the name of bim
through whose intelligent labor education was

made us free as the waters ol life. The por-
trait of Mr. Stevens should have a place in

every household in this State, and the lifelike
picture of him now offered the public will
never be surpassed if equalled. A copy can

be seen at our office.

THE Sl'Kisus.?lu a letter to the editor oj
the Ilarrinburg Tek'jraph, a correspondent
speaks of the Springs as follows:-?'"Here
may be found health, recreation, rational en-

joyment and agreeable leisure, with the desi-
rable accompaniment of neat and well venti-
lated sleeping apartments, and a table excel-
lent alike in quality and variety. The guests

at the Springs hotel number about two hun-

dred. There are, perhaps, as many more at

neighboring boarding houses and p' aees ol
accommodation. Probably double the num-

ber would be here if the Broad Top railroad
extended to the Springs, or even to the town

ofBedford. Referring to the hotel at this
place, we are reminded of disparaging re-

marks not long since made in our hearing
concerning it. which Uave not been verified
in our experience. Whatever may have been
the case heretofore, it is certainly now con-

ducted in a style which should preclude com-

plaint. The landlord (Mr. Anderson) is

courteous and obliging, the waiters polite

and attentive, the table liberally supplied
with well cooked and palatable dishes, and

the general appointments of the house char
acleri/.ed by judgment and an accommodating
spirit."

" WITH FOUR METALLICQUALIFICATIONS a

man may be pretty sure of earthly success.
These are GOLD in his pocket, SILVER, in his
tongue, BRASS in his face, and IRON in bis
heart. - '

But for a tonic appetizer, and as a gc-ntle
stimulant, there is reliable virtue in PLANTA-
TION BITTERS. NO article has ever been so
popular or done half so much good. Let all
who have not already tried this great stom-
achic, at once test its quality. We under-
stand that the Druggist and Grocers of this
section are selling vast quantities, and that
scarcely a family is without it. 2tf

GOOD STORIES.?Messrs. Tiekuor and \
Fields, Boston, have issued the initial numbi r
of Good Stories, under a inch title they pro- i
pose to publish, in cheap and attractive form '
a valuable collection of Short Stories, Tales,

and Sketches. The need of such a collection
has long been felt; for while numerous collec- |
tions of poetry have been made, no general |
repertory of good stories exists. It is not in- j
tended to limit this collection to English I
literature. It will embrace, by competent
translations, the best and most characteristic \
short stories of all languages. Each number
is a small quarto, appropriately illustrated,

and easy to the hand: the stories are choice,
and demand not too continuous attention; the
type is large and can be easily read, and the
price, Fifty Cents per number, will place
Good Stories within the reach of all. No.
will he issued this mouth.

BOQI'ETS. ?The following maybe of inter-
est to the ladies: When you receive a boquet
sprinkle it lightlywith fresh water; then put

it in a vessel containing soap suds ; this will
nutrify the stem and keep the flowers as bright

as new. Take the boquet out of the suds
every morning and lay it sideways (the stock ]
entering first) into clean water. Keep it j
there a minute or two, then take it out aud
sprinkle the flowers lightly by the hand with
water; replace it in the soap suds and it will

l bloom as fresh as when first gathered. The
soap suds need changing every three or four
days. By observing these rules a boquet may

| lie kept bright and beautiful for at least a
month, and will lost still longer in a very pas-
sable state, but attention of the fair creatures,
as directed above, must be observed, or all
will perish.

3 THE MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14. ?Flour is very dull
atid there is no inquiry except for the houie
trade, who are purchasing sparingly; small
sales of fresh wheat ground extra r.t $10f"
11; do. extra family, $12013.25: fancy, $l3
0 14.25; New York extra family, $10(§>11.50.
The offerings of wheat continue light and the
market steady; new red, $2.2502.35. Bye
steady at $1,300 1.40 for new, and $1.40?;'
1.45 for old. Corn rather lower; sales of
1200 bus. yellow, afloat, at $1.20; 600 bus.
in ztore at $1.22, aud 3000 bus. mixed at
$1.1601.13. Oats steady at 74075 c for
new, and 00c for old.

CATTLE MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14.?The cattle mar-

ket was moderately active this week, but
prices were unsettled and lower. About 2,-
500 head arrived and were sold at from 16f
17c for extra; 14015 c for fair to good, aud
10013 c for common, as to quality. Cows

were unchanged : 250 head sold at $5OO 70
for springers, and $70090 per head for cow

and calf. Sheep were rather firmer; 5,000
head sold at from 61061 c per lb. gross, as to
condition. Hogs were in lair demand; 3,000
head were sold at the differrnt yards at from
sloolo.soper 100 lbs net.

I.IST 111 AltllllAtS at the Nl'KlNt.N

EOR THE W REK ENDIXO AOGCST 11th, 1367.

SPRINGS HOTEL.
IV Horsey, Gerinantowni 11 Rennick, Circlev'c O
Ellt. L>or.-cy " Mrs MJ Turney, "

I S 11 Dorrey " Mrs DrTumey,A-'

I Mary Horsey " Mrs Meyers, Virginia
jS F Corlies " Miss Meyers. "

j P A llough I'hila. M Brown il, Washington
i Mary T Hough " J T Milligan. Bait

JTYoungAw, Gcrmant'n C B Lee & 1. Wt Chester
j J F Young " MrsK H Yanlecr,
I W S Chandler I'hila. Miss Whitridge, Bait

1 A L Lewis, Huntingdon E White
I D Tlioinp.-ou, Md Miss Benti, llagcrstown
, Mist Dorscy, " 'Miss Clark, Phila
| K A Patrick, Fittsbugh'S P Ebv A w, Lancaster
, WLChambcrsAWjChauih Mrs tJenPlummer,Wash
1 MrsBM John.-oi.,Hollid J B M-rxb, Bait
| Alex Roberts, Ilarrisb'g Miss Glenn "

J J Painter Al, Penna G L Thompson
! J W Garrett Aw, Phila 0 W Bentiy "

iE A Wetter, Bait.A Fcnton "

: Mrs 3 l'urcell, u G A Kenten "

) Mrs LB Caldwell" G J Bodii.e, Phila
j A J Bower, Philu SimonCmeroo,Harr ie'g
' Mk'arsler, Mtui-onvifie (J Win Colder,
| W R '/ink, ?' G P West. Bait
j JA GodeysAe, Gcorgel'u J MeC -iutherlund, N Y

G W Uodcy, ?? Jas Madura
Mrs E Knott, Bait R Curtin, Centre co

MENGEL HOUSE.

I JKroleiibloem. HoUidb'g J HHsrbaughdlh-.tmbs'g
j H A M'Olnre, Chaabs'g It Barker A 1, I'hila

jJ II McKcehen " Win Henry. "

i J M Reynolds, l.ancastr W <i Powell, Wst Grove
i R 11 Lanshaw. Jer.Shore E IV MillerA 1. Hnntdn

G Kaiardeli " I W Watson. Fremont.o
j J llauffer, Mifflnco I H Shmnaker A I,

Miss Beritr, llagerstown Tufcarnra Aeadomy
Mrs licnt*, ?' WOUiekol ?! a-. Harrisbg

; IS K Henry, Hantingd'o S Weyand, Newport
; J Gould, i'hila J A Hardiau, '.'entrceo

J W Wright, Clearfield
?

MARRIED.

On the 7th inst., at the residence of the bride'
parent*, bj- the Rev. <J. C. i*rob#t, Mr. JAMES t
OLEK, of West Providence tp. f and Miss LOl*
ISA KLAIIRK,of Bloody Run.

DIED
Near West End, on the 26th of duly. GEORGE

ALBERT, infant son of Jacob and Aiuand
Walker.

"He shall gather the lambs in Ilid arm?, and
carry them in His bosom."

Near Bucna Vista, on the Jd inst., JOSEPH
BOYER, aged 72 years and 6 months.

Mr. Boycr was one of the oldest citizens oi Ju-

niata township. He possessed a most enviable
character. All who knew hitn loved and respect j
ei him. He was a good citizen and a faithful

member of the Church. He died in the lull as-

surance of a glorious iinmoitality.

August 3d, Miss SALLY FARE,aged 90 years.

By the many clergy, of various denominations,

and the very many other persons, entertained by

the hospitable Barndoilar family of Bloody Run,
Bedford co., Pa., aunt SALLY PARK will be read

ilyremembered. More than sixty years ago dhe

come into the employ of the first Barndollar of

Bloody Run, and when ho died and his *on took
the house (he being a bachelor) she entered into

his employ, and managed bis house and entertain

ed his many guests nntil at a very advanced age ?
be closed his useful life. Old age having then in j
turn enfeebled Aunt Sally, she was taken into the

house of bis nephew, Juntos Barndollar, K|. t oi

Bloody Run, where she wa? supplied with every
comfort until death summoned her home. To a

christian minister who called on her in her last j
hours, she expressed a niltinynv*and a readinet*
to die. * !

OORDENTOWSf FKMALECOLLEGE
BORDENTOWN, N. J.

An institution for the careful and thorough in-
struction of Young Ladies in all the branches of a
complete education. Board and tuition in the
Preparatory and Collegiate departments, $2OB |>er

year. Wn*hi**j,Ancient and Modern Language* t

and ornamental branches, extra. Winter Session
opens September 19th. For Catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A. M.
auglff:4t President.

- -1
]IST OF CAUSES put down for trial at Sep-

J lumber Term, 18a", 12d day.)
John Cessna, Ksq., vs. Thos H Murray et. al.
Theo. V.'ei! A Co. ct. al. vs. Sural Sterne.
W. S. Kntrikcn vs. Kcnsinger A l'Tuck.
Mary Ann Yarnell vs. Wm Marshall.
Wm Kirmstoncct al vs. Jas. Fink et al
Ann K. Uurk vs. Jno. Weyandt.
John Kemp -vs. Rlddlcsburg Cal and Iron Co. i
David Ileidier vs. 11. A B. T. Kail Road Co.
Robert Aiiatns ct al vs Francis Dayman et al.
Kiddlesburg C. A I. Co. vs. Broadtop C. A I. Co. !
Marg't A. Klackburn vs. Geo. Blackburn.
Geo. W. Meyers vs. Mich'l Feather et al.
Jno. 11. Earns vs. David Ritchey et al.

Jeremiah Ktiouff vs. Jno. 11. AVortz et al.
Thos. R. Evans vs. Shal'er A Adams.
John Illack et al vs. Catharine Triekcr.
Samuel Crissinan et al vs. Jno. Ake's adm'r.
Thos. Kitcbey vs Jacob l.ingenfciter ct al.

Certified August 5, 186".
aue.Sl 0. E. SHANNON, Prot. I

FACTO roii TIIB PUBLIC,

Easily verified by examination, which we respect-
fully iiiv it.

1. Wc hare the largest establishment for the

manufactuie and sale of Clothing inPhiladelphia,
extending through from 518 Market street to 511
Minor street, and occupied exclusively by our-

selves.
2. Our building, having been constructed by us

for our own exclusive occupancy, and for the bus-

iness to which it is entirely devoted, unites all the

sonveniences and appliances which have been
found necessary or are desirable.
3. We have an ample cash capital, enabling u

to make afl pnrchanca for rath and giving us a

selection, at the most favorable prices, from the ]
markets of the entire world. I* TR i PAUTICU- ]

LAR WE lIAVB ADVANTAGES SHALRD BY HO J
OTHER HOUSE IN TUB TRADE. Thta'faci ? well

to the entire buaintta community.

4. We sell goods for cash only, which, though it j
restricts our business to those prepared to pur-

chase in that way, enables us to give them such

advantages as no bouse doing a different business J
can possibly offer.

5. A business experience of a quarter of a cen-

tury ha informed us fully of the wants of the

public and of the best way to meet them. I
6. We employ the best and most experienced

Cutters and Workmen in making up our goods?-
the style, fit and make of which are unsurpassed.

7. Allpersons, whatever may be their physic*
peculiarities (unless deformed), can tie accurately

fitted at once from our stoek, in mosj cases better

than by goods made to order, and at prices 25 to 50 i
per cent, tower.

8. Our business is largo and constantly increas-

ing, enabling us to keep the largest, best assorted

and most complete stock of Men's, Youths' and

Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia, to which large

daily additions arc madeof fresh goods, replacing
those sold.

9. For reasons already enumerated, we CAD and

do sell at prices tjnarantecd inafl caea lower than

the loireat clnewhere, or the ante cancelled and mo-

ney refunded.
10. All goods when offered for sale are repre-

sented to be exactly what they are.

11. When buyers are, for any reason, dissatis-
fied with a purchase made, if reported within a

reasonable time, wc pledge ourselves, by exchange,

refunding oF money or otherwise, to give full sat-

isfaction in every case, and request that all such

may be reported to us for adjustment.

HALF "WAY BETWEEN BESXETT A CO.,

FIFTH AND I TOWER HALL

SIXTH STREETS*. j 518 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.
AND FIOO BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

May 17-3 m.

Spread the Truth!

Some medical inen insist that it is undignified

to advertise a remedy, however valuable it may

be. Queer reasoning this. It i.* like saying that

an article which the world needs should he hid in

a corner?that benefits and blessings may be too

widely diffused?that the means <>f protecting and

restoring health should be a close monopoly, and

not accessible to all. The argument is bad. It

is worse than that: it is inhuman. Suppose lIOS-

TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS?an absolute
specific for dyspepsia, Biliou.-rcss and nervous
debility?had never been known beyond the rep-
ertoire of the faculty, what wouid have been the
consequence? Instead of curing and invigorating

millions, the good effects of the {reparation would

have been confined to a comparative few. There

is the highest authority fog saying that light

ahould not be bid under a bushel; that whatever

is excellent should be placed as a city on a bill,
where all men can take cognisance of it. It is

upon this principle that the BITTERS have been
advertised and continue to be adrertiscd in every

new.-paper of any prominence in the western
hemisphere, and that the aponiancuiAs testimoni-
als in ita favor have been translated into all writ-
ten language-. Thousands enjoy perfect health

to day who w->uld be languishing on beds ofsick-

DT-S il the newspapers had not apread th* truth

with rtjnrd to thin uneqnaltd inciyorant and cor.
r-ctiec far and wide. Suppo*' profit has been
reaped from this publicity. latAafany argument

against it? 11" the public health has been protee

ted; if lives have been saved: if the feeble have

been strengthened and ihc sick restored, grtaiyood
h't* been arrowpi iehed: and who so mean as to j
grudge to exertions thus directed their fair re- i
ward?

i>i Schenck'* Pulmonic Syrup.

This great medicine cured by I>r. J. 11. Schenck
the proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when

>pcedy death appeared to be inevitable. His phy-

sicians pronounced his case incurable, when he

commenced the u-e of this simple but powerful
remedy. IFis health was restored in a very short

time, and no return of the disease has been appre-
hended, for all the symptoms quickly disappear-
ed and his present weight is more than two hun-
dred pounds.

Sin his recovery he has devoted liis attention

exclusively to the cure of Consumption, and the

1 diseases which arc usually complicated with it, and
the cures effected by his medicines have been very

numerous and truly vrondcrful. Dr. Schenck
makes professional visits to se\cral of the larger

cities weekly, where he has large concourse of pa-
tients, and it is truly astonishing to see poor con-
sumptives that have to be lifted out of their car-
riages, and in a few months healthy, robust per-
sons. Dr. SchenckPulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills are generally all re.
quired in curing Consumption. Full directions

j accompany each, so that any one can take them
. without seeing Dr. Schenck, but when it is cenve-

nient it is beet to sec him. He gives advice free,
but for a thorough examination with his Respir-

O meter his fee is three dollars.
Please observe, when purchasing, that the two

likenesses of the Doctor, one when in the last

stage of Consumption, and the other af he now is
in perfect health, are on Government stamp.

l&Sdwenmly.

: .

j QHKRIFPS SALES.
)0 By virtue t sundry writ? of venditioni expo

i qu to me \u2666itreeteii, there will he .ld. at the Court

i House, in tho Borough ot Bedford, on SATUR-
DAY, AUGUST the3l-t, A.D 1867, at HI o'clock
A. M-, the following real e.tato, viz:

One lot of ground in the Borough of Coaldale,
i fronting on Fulton street 40 feet, and running

Sack 120 feet, with a 21 story plank house, with
i basement and back building attached, adjoining

lots of William Green on the east and a 20 foot
1 alley on the west, situate in the Borough of Coal-
j dale, Bedford county.

; Seized and taken in execution as the property
j of Junes Brieker and John I>rhew, partners, tra-

' ding as Brit-ker k Drhew, with notice to Patrick
j Dihew and all other terre tenant".

Also, one lot of ground in Wocdberry, fronting
on Main street 86 feet, and 198 feet deep, with a
two story frame house with kitchen attached, and
one frame stable and smoke house and other out
buildings thereon, adjoining lota of William M.
Picrson on the north, and Jacob Hoover on the
South, and situate in the town of Woodberry,
Bedford county.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Samuel J. Castner.

Alse, one tract of land containing 100 acres
more or less, about 50 acres cleared and under
fence; having thereon a two story log house, sta-

ble and other out-buildings, and a good apple or-
chard; adjoining lands of Samuel Stalcy, William
Lisingrr, John H. Barton and others: situate in
East Providence township, Bedford county.

Seised and taken in execution as the property
of Samuel Peek and Iloaanna Peck.

Also, one lot, or part of a lot of ground in the
J Borough of Bedford, being No. 141) in the general

plan of the Borough, now occupied by defendant
or terre tennant, with a large two story brick

| house and other buildings thereon erected: .-aid
; lot being 25 feet (more or less) in front on Pitt

street and extending back 240 feet to a 20 foot
alley, adjoining lot of Job Mann on the West and

i Hiram Lentz and wife on the East.

| Seized ana taken in execution as the property
? of Mrs. Sophia L>. Gibson.

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.
| Sheriff's; Office, Bedford, Aug. sth, 1867.

VETO ON HIOII PRICES!

WHICH IS WORTHY OF NOTE.

You can save 25 per cent, by buying your good* of

UKO. U. & YV. OSTEII, liodford, la.
They ere now opening a choice variety of new ami j

desirable STAPLE and FANCY
DRV GOODS, READY MADE CLOTH-

-ING, FANCY NOTIONS, COTTON !
YARNS, HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, i

SHOES, GROCERIES.
QUEENBWARE, TO-

BACCOS, CIGARS,
Brooms, Baskets, Woodcnware, &c.

Look at some oftheir PRICES:
Best now styles DELAINS, 22, 25 cts.
CALICOES, 9, 10, 12, 14, If,, 18, 20eta.
GINGHAMS, 12, 15, 20, 25 cts.

MUSLINS 9, 10, 12, 15, 10, 18, 20, 25 cts.
CASSIMERES 75, 85, #l.OO #1.15, #1.25,

#1.50, #1.75.
LADIE S 0-4 SACKINGS, #1.75. #2.00,

all wool.
DRILLINGS, Pantaloon Stuffs, 20, 25, 50,

35, 40 cts.
GENTS i HOSE, 10, 12, 15, 20,26,30,

35 cts.
LADIES' HOSE, 12, 15, 20, 25, 30,35,

40 cts.
LADtES' SHOES as low as 90 cts.
CARPETS, 45, 60, 75, 1.25, 1.35, 1.40,

1.50.
I GOOD RIO COFFEE, 25, 28; best 30 cts.
Extra Fine Oolonp, Japan, Imperial and

Younp Hyson Teas.
SUGARS and SYRUPS, a choice assort-

ment.
SIIAI), MACKEREL and HERRING,

choice fat fish.
We invite all to call and see for themselves. A

husj store and increasing trade: a telling FA< T
that their low prices are popular.

TERMS CASH, unless otherwise specified.
May 24, 1567.-3 m.

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE
WITHIN A FEW MILKS OF BEDFORD!

The subscribers willsell, at private sale, all that

siPi-iiEisrxDiiD
situate in Pleasant Valley, Bedford township,
five miles from Bedfcr d, now in the occupancy of
William 11. Nycum, containing 100 ACHES,
more or less, about Sixty Acres cleared and
under excellent fence, 18 acres of bottom meadow
and the balance well timbered, with a splendid

DOUBLEDW E LLINGII 0 USE,
Barn, and other out-buildings. A well of excel-
lent water near the door; also, a good young Or-
chard.

This is an excellent opportunity to procure a
GOOD FARM near Bedford, convenient to
Churches and good Schools.

PRICE. ©() PER ACRE.
DURBORROW A LUTZ.

July 19:tf Real Estate Agents.

XTEW ARRIVAL.
IN JUST RECEIVED AT

!>I. (. FETTERLY'S FANCY STORE,

STRAW HATS and BONNETS,

STRAW ORNAMENTS,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES and HANDKERCHIEFS,

BEAD TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS,

HOSIERY and GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS,

PARASOLS and SUN UMBRELLAS,

BALMORALS and 11001' SKIRTS,
FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS,

LADIES and CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Our assortment contains all that is

NEW and DESIRABLE,
Thankful for former libera! patronage, we hop*

to be able to merit a continuance from all our
customurs. I'lcasc call and see our new stork.

May 31.

rpilE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY, S'UTIi

1 BETHLEHEM, PA.

(Fsrfd and enil')'d l,y Han. Ana Packer.)

I The second year opens September Ist, for Stu
I dents in the Ist and 2d classes, and in the special

schools of ENGINEERING, (Civil, Mechanical

| and Mining.) and of ANALYTICALCHKMIS-
| TRY. Applicants examined front the 15th to tbe

i 2Vth of August, For registers, with particulars

apply to HENRY COI'PEE. LL D.,
August 2:4t. President.

, / tOTTVGK SEMINARY
C FOR YOUNG LADIES

PcvrTSTOWH, PF.NX'A.

This institution is located on the Philadelphia
' and Reading Railroad, two hours ride from I'hii

adelphia. The next yearly session willopen on
TI'ESDAY, SEI'TEMTEK 10th, to continue ten

months. Terms for Boarding and Tuition for the
ten months $2611. Extras at the usual rates.

1 For further information send for circular to
Rev. JOHN MOORE, Principal.

i Jnlv 26:2in.

SELECT SCHOOL.

The first term of the Woodbury Select School
will commence AUGUST sth, IS<>7.

Special attention given to Normal Student-.
For further information apply to

J - ,J - KRJfi'BAUM or ! Teachers.
W. C. SMITH, I

July l:3t Bedford, Pa.

Colgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
A superior Toilet Soap, prepared from re

fined Vegetable Oils, in combination with

Glycerine, and especially designed for the use

of Ladies and for the Nnescry. It? perfume

i? exquisite, and its washing properties unrivalled.

For sale by all druggists. may2l:ly

( 10MMUTATION OF RATIONS!
The Widow, Children or Parents cf each soldier

who died in a rebel prison, or who was released

and died without Commutation for Rations, are

entitled to THIRTY CENTS /or erery day *ucb

pri*oner iror held by the rebel*.

Apply to DURBORROW A LUTX,
Julyl2:tf Claim Agents.

C'OO OA VHEXTS WANTED - JIOO.W-
-.N C\ MMJ Male and Female, to introduce our
NEW PATENT, STAR SHUTTLE SEWING

MACHINE. It is adapted for family use and

Tailorin". It makes a stitch alike on both sides,

l'ricc only TWENTY DOLLARS. Extraordi-
nary inducements to Agents. For full particular?
address IM MONT A WILSON,

630 ARCH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Julyl2:3m

( HIYSTAL STEAM MILLS.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to the

undersigned for Flour, Feed. Ae., will please call

and settle at once. Interest charged on all ac-

connts.
.. .

NO CREDIT given HEREAFTER to ANY-
BODY. The mills will be conducted upon

STRICTLY' CASH principles.
JNO. G. A WM. HARTLEY.

Bedford, August 9:3t

NOTICE.Allin our debt will please bear in mind, wo

are now preparing to make our Fait purchases,
and mast have money, fa many cone* longer -

Jnlgence cannot be giren, and we earnestly hope

all who know they knee not paid n*. will read
this notice, come forward and pay up at once.

Our terms are six months credit, and upon all ac-
counts we charge interest after due.

Aug. S, 1867. A. B. CRAMER A CO.

MONEY' SAVED!
Intending to adopt the CASH SY STEM

October 1, 1567, and desirous of reducing our
stock as low as possible before making Fall pur-
chases, we will offer many great bargains for

CASH ! A. B. CRAMER A CO.
Aug. 8, 1867.

I DWIDTEffS XOTJCE. ?All per*?!..
-

: I V ested are hereby notified that the follow.. Jj named accountant* have filed their account* in
the Uegi.-ter's Office of Bedford county, and that

; the uing willhe presented to the Orphans' Court
j in and for raid county, en Tuesday, the fid day of

September next, at the Court House, in Bedford,
! for confirmation.

The account of Leonard Bittncr, Esq, adminis-
trator of all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits which were of David Meyers,
late of tho township of Juniata, in theconnty of
Bedford, and State of Pennsylvania, deceased.

The account ot William Griffith, administrator
of the estate of Isaac ISurkct, late of Union tp ,
Bedford county, deceased.

The administration account of John M. C'Uar,
administrator of the goods, chatties, Ac, which
were of Michael Fry, late of Union township,
Bedford county, deceased.

The account of ll..nitia J. Means, administra-
tor of all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits, which were of EliiabethMeans, late of Monroo township, Bedford county,
deceased.

The final aecount of Jacob V. Snider, survi-
ving and acting Executor oi the last Will and
Testument of Jonu .Snider, late of Snake Spring
township, Bedford county, deceased.

The final account of Ilenry lekcs, Jr, and Jo-
seph Ickes, administrators of all and singular the
goods, 4c, which were of Henry lekee, Sr, late
of Union township, Bedford county, deceased.

The administration account of John P. heed,
administrator of the estate of Alfred Entrekcn,
Esq., late of Liberty township, Bedford county,
deceased.

The account of Silas n. Sparks, administrator
of the estate of Solomon Sparks, late of Wert
Providence township, de< eased.

The account of A. King, Trustee appointed by
the Court to make sale of the real estate of Dr.
William Watson, late of Bedford Borough, de-
ceased.

The account of David F. Buck, administrator
of the goods, 4c. which were of N'ancy Longen-
eckcr, late of Middle Woodbcrry township, Bed-
ford county deceased.

The final account of Goorge Smith and Jacob
Law, administrators of all and sinmlar the goods
and chattels, rights and credits which were of
Paul Rhodes, late of Middle Woodbcrry township,
Bedford county, Pennsylvania, yeoman, deceased.

The account of William Derrier, administrator
of all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits which were of Frederick Miller, late
of Hopewell township, Eedford county, Penn'a,
deceased.

The account of Charles llarclerode, Executor
of the last Willand Testament of Henry Harcle
rode, late ofColcrain town-hip, doccased.

First account of Alexander King, administrator
of the estate of John Watson, Esq, late of Bed-
ford township, deceased.

The account, of Samuel Mock, administrator of
the estate of Catharine Mock, late of Union town-
ship, Bedford county, deceived.

The final account of John Mower and Samuel

L. Russell, Esq., administrators de bonis non,
cum testainentu unaexo of William Lane, late of
Hopewell township, Bedford county, deceased.

The final account of Levi Evans, administrator
of the estato of .May Hoover, late of Liberty tp.,
Bedford county, deceased.

The account of Levi Ilardingcr, administrator
of all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits which were of Jonathan C. Dicken,
late of Cumberland Valley township, Bedford
county, deceased.

The account of George M. L. Dicken, admin-
istrator do bonis non cum testament*, anncao of
David Dicken, late of Cumberland Valley town-

ship, Bedford county, deceased.
The account of 11. D. Barclay, Esq., adminis-

trator de bonis r.on with the will annexed of Sam-
uel M. Barclay, Esq., deceased.

The partial account of Mary Ann Btoncr, ad-
ministratrix of all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits which were of William
Stoner, late of Monroe town-hip. Bedford county,
deceased.

The account of J. W. Lingcnfclter, administra-
tor of J. W. Becler, late of Bedford township,
deceased.

Final account of George Ziminere and J. fit.
Lingenfelter, Executors of Anthony Zimmers,
late of Bedford township, deceased.

The account of Anna Rinirger, administratrix
of Henry Riningar, late of St. flair township,
deceased.

The account of M. A. Points, Esq., administra-
tor of the estate of Pius Little, late of Hopewell
township, deceased.

The account of Cyrus Penrose, administrator of
William Penrose, late of St. Clair township, Bed-
ford eounty. deceased.

The administration account of D. A. T. Black,
administrator of the estate of Jesse McDonald,
late of Broad Top, dee'd.

0. E. SHANNON, Register.
Augu-r 5, 1867.

A EDITORS' REPORT OF LIBERTY T WP

A
Statement of Receipts and Payments in Volun-

teer Bounty Account in Liberty township, Bed-
ford co., Pa.:

RECEIPTS. DR.
Amount collected by?

S F Sboup, 1861, 'CS, *66, "67, $2348 75
G fiV Gibbony, " " 268 fit!
D Cyphers, *' " 306 30
Jacob Koades " " 1"4 45
Sam'l Bolinger " " 333 'J-
Henry Kcllcy '* " 230 OS
Geo. Mardorfi, un-cated lands, 73 34

$3-25 75
PATMESTS. CR.

1-64. Sept. 24. John Kulton, bond No.l 1, $505 00
. ??

" C. Focblcr ?' " 12, 505 00
1865. Scpt.2l. Dan'l Heffner, " " 124 00

S. McCahcn, " " 13, 503 50
" " Geo. Boyce, "

" 11, 318 00
1-66. Sept. 21. Geo. Roadcs, " " 1, 580 00

'? '? Jacob Roadcs, " '* 2, 205 00
?' Dee. 3. C. Koekler, ?'

" 3, 562 50
1-65. Jan. 2, S. F. Shoup, Collector, 21 00
"*' Oct. 2.). Dan'l Cyphers " 441

" I>cc. 20. S. F. Shoup, " 16 80
1-86. Fob 10, Sain'l llolingcr, " 3 86

1-87. Jan. 4, S. F. Shoup, '? 8 81
" " 10, Dan'l Cyphers " 350

$3644 38

Balance in hand, 181 37

£.'>B2s 75
JOHN FULTON, Treasurer.

We, 'he Auditors of Liberty Township, do cer-
tify that we have examined the account as above
stated, and find it to be correct.

Witness our hands the 4th day of July, ISfiT.
(Signed.) ISAAC KENsTNGEH,

GEO. ROADES,
August 2;3t Auditors.

nISSOLVTION OF CO-PARTNERSIITP.
We the undersigned having done business

under the name and firm of Stover A Holsinger,

do hereby give notice that said firm has this day,
by mutual consent, been dissolved.

The notes and books of fcaid firm will be left in

the hands of C. R. STOVER for collection, at

their old stand.
C. It. STOVER,
JOSIAII HOLSINGKU.

Woodberry, May 27, 1867.

The business willbe conducted under the name
and firm of C. it. STOVER & CO. Thankful for
past favors we would respectfully ask a continue
tion f>r the future. We invite the public to call
and examine our stock of goods, as we shall, as
before, keep a general assortment of all articles
usually kept in a country store.

June 28:3 m C. R. STOVER A CO.

| pOR cALE OR TRADE.

Two lots in the City of Omaha Nebraska.
Two tract- of K>o acres each within three miles

>f a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

First tract of bottom lands timbered and praric
two miles from Otnaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ccttnty P.,
including i alnabie Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-

ber lands iu West Virginia.
0. E. SHANNON,

June 21,-tf Bedford, Penna.

IrvfcUGS, MKI'IUIXES, DVB STI'ITS,

PERFUMERIES, AC.

The Rev. II.HECKERMAN A SON have pur-

chased the VRVG STOKE of J. L. LEWIS, on

Juliana street, Bedford, wbore they are now re-
ceiving and intend always t keep on hand, a
large assortment of
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
DYE STI FFS,

PERFUMERY,
STATIONERY,

(plain and fancy,)

BEST QUALITY OF TOBACCO,
Best brand* of SEGARS, FEGAURES, Ac. Also,

PATENT MEDICINES,
and everything else to be enquired for at a orug

store. Physicians will be supplied with c%®ry-

thing in their line, on favorable teira. All OR-

DERS promptly attended to and all t KhbCKlt \u25a0
TIONS carefully compounded.

Ry careful and strict attention to business, they

hone to merit a literal share of the public patron
' Julv 26-3n

{ Chartered with Ample Poweri.]

\&ON VALLEY* COLLEGE.
ON Mo.

.. .
This Intitution"*i4t yeitr will comment*

Legislature of the Stato'Wl'ST lit, 18(57.

crs, anil the following courser Chartered by the
it is proposed to graduate pow-
adopted, via: -"hich
An Elementary Course for Teachers (Zif.

A Scientific Course, (B. 8).
A Ladies' Course, (Jf. A).

A Classical Course, A. B).
A Biblical Coarse {B. B. 8).

The School is intended to supply a great pub-
lic want and instruction is given in all branches
of a common, a liberal, or an ornamental educa-
tion. There is a primary or model school connect-
ed with the Institution, and also a Commercial
Course, to that Students of any grade will be re-
received and will be put into suitable Classes.
With superior accommodations, first-class teach-
ers, a location not excelled by any inaccessibility
anil healthfulness, and in the general morals of
the community, we offer to parents and guardian;
a pleasant home, where their children and wards
will be properly cared for and will be subjected
to the best training.

EXPENSES:
For Boarding, Washing, Light Fuel, and

Tuition, with furnished room, for Fall
Term of 18 weeks - $8.50

Instrumental Music 18.00
Double-Entry Book Keeping, (in classes)?. 15.00
Painting and Fancy Work, at usual rater.

For catalogue and further particular;, address
Pcv. T.R. VICEROY, A. M., President,

Dec. 14:06:1 vr Annville, Lebanon co., Pa.

T?STEY'S COTTAGE ORGANS
Are still ahead of ail competitors and stand

unrivalled in POWEIt, PI KITY OF TONE and
BRILLIANCY,and all other points which go to

make a first class instrument.
The 'VOX HUMANA TREMOLO" is the

greatest of all modern improvements on reed
instruments. It CHARMS and SURPRISES all
who hear it, by its wonderful resemblance to the
HUMAN VOICE. Do not confound this with
the common tremolo inuse. It is entirely differ-
ent, and far superior to any other.

For sale wholesale and retail by.
E. M. BRUCE,

18 N. Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

j®#-Send for descriptive circular and price list.
The effect of your "TREMOLO" is entirely new

to me, and is certainly the beet I ever heard.?
Geo. vr. Morgan. (The first Organist of America.

No Tr.r.MOLO has yet been invented that will in
any degree compare with this for leauty of effect.
In fact, it seems to me to he absolutely perfect.?
H'MI. -i Johnson, Pipe Organ Builder.

ESTEY'S Cottage Organs arc without a superior
for exceedingly quick articulation and round tone

?the essential features in instruments of this
class.? Geo. Jardint, Pip* Organ builder.

The Cottage Organ is the best of its class Iever
saw, and the best adapted for church music of any
in use.? C. ITeintz, Organist, Finding, O.

I am much pleased with the Cottage Organ
which I purchased from you; it combines sweet-

ness and power inan unusual degree, and is quite

a favorite inour family circle.? Bitkop Simpson.

We know of no organs of the class which
possess so many valuable qualities.?lndepen-
dent.

For the parlor, its sweetness is remarkable; tor
the church it has a power more organ-like than
anything we have seen.? Methodist.

Persons wishing to purchase an organ are re-
quested to examine the Esty instruments now
in use at the I'resbvterian and Episcopal Church,
Bedford. -July 12 1867 9m

rjio CAPITALISTS.

I have for sale, on easy terms, over 200,000
acres of Farming, Timber, and Mineral
Lands, situate in Bedford, Centre, Clearfield,
Fulton, Huntingdon, Somerset, Westmoreland,
and other counties, in Pennsylvania, which will
be soid in tracts ranging from 100 to 10,000 acres:

FARMS: Several fine limestone farms near Bed-
ford.

FARMING LANDS: With limestone and red
elate soils.

TANNERIES, and five sites for same, with large
tracts of rock oak timber.

FURNACES AND FORGES, and sites forsame,
with large tracts of timber and iron ore lands.

WATER PRIVILEGES, on never failing

streams.
IRON ORES: Bog, Specular, Fosail and Hema-

tite. Fossil vein from 3to 5feet thick. Hem-
atite bed from 10 to 40 feet thick.

COAL AND COLLERIES: Colierics In full ope-
ration, with houses, shutes, tracks, cars, Ac.
Undeveloped Coal Lands with a scam 20 feet
thick. Also, gas, canncl and anthracite coal
lands.

TIMBER: Large tracts coveted with white and
yellow pine, spruce and hemlock, red, white

i and rock oak, chesnut, walnut, locust, cherry,

poplar, Ac. Ac. Also, Steam Saw Mills.
FIRE CLAY,of superior quality for making fire

brick.
SAND STONE, of pure quality, for making

glass, Ac.
ALSO, farms, and farming, timber and mineral

lands in all Western, Southern and Pacific States,
New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland.

WILLIAM P. SCHELL,
Attorney at Law,

July 19:3 m Bedford, Pa.

jRON WATER PIPE.
HARTLEY* A METZGER arc now prepared

to furnish all sixes of GALVANIZED IRON
WATER PIPE at remarkably LOW rates. This
pipe is pure, will last a lifetime, can be run in all
directions, and is the very thing to carry that
crystal spring right to your door.

Also, HYDRAULIC RAMS, FORCE PUMPS,
BATH TUBS, Ac. Ac., furnished to order.

"BUCKEYE REAPERS."
"FARMER MOWERS."

RUSSELL REAPERS and MOWERS.
I Green Castle Cradles, stacks of Scythes, Snaths,
i Ac., and ail kinds of tools for harvesting.

junel l HARTLEY A METZGER.
4 SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JCDG-

j\. MENT and Promissory Notes, cither with or
without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
office nov 2-66

I3EYOND THE MISSISSIPPI:"
JD A Complete History of the New States and

Territories, from the Oreat River to the Great
Ocean. By Albert D Richardson. Over 20,000
copies sold in one month.

Life and Adventure on Prairies, Mountains and
the Pacific Coast. With over 200 Descriptive
and Photographic Views of the Scenery, Cities,
Lands, Mines, People and Curiosities of the New
States and Territories.

To prospective emigrants and settlers in the

Far West, this History of that fertile region
will prove an invaluable assistance, supplying as
it docs a want long felt*of a full, authentic and

reliable guide to climate, soil, products, moans of

travel, 4c.
AGESTS WASTED. ?Send for circulars and see

our terms, and a full description of the work-
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
augHGt 507 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

g S. CAMPBELL &Co.
MANIF.M TURING CONFECTIONERS,

and wholesale dealers in
FOREIGN FRUITS, NITS, *f., *C

No. 303 Race Street,
PHI LAI*EI)TBIA.

Also manufacturers of all kinds of

JB*i> Molasses Candy & Cocoanut Work
October 26, lyr

QILVEU'S WASH POWDEB.

SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY.

MAKES WASHING A PASTIME

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL

SOLD EVERYWHERE. TRY IT.
ZEIGLER A SMITH,

Chemists and Wholesale Druggists,
137 North Third street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 16,1866. -lyr.

A BSALOM GARLICK,
A. CLOCK AND WATCH-MAKER,

BLOOBY RUN, PA.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Ac., promptly re-
paired. All work entrusted to his care, warranted

to give satisfaction.
Ho also keeps on hand and for sale W',4 TCH-

ES, CLOCKS, and JE WELR Y.
.230- Office with Dr. J.A.Mann. my 4

J UMBER.
(10,000 feet OAK, WHITE and YELLOW

PIN E LUMBER on hand and for sale by
J. B. WILLIAMSA CO..

junel4:3raos. Bloady Run, Pa.

13LARK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the

Jt> INQUIRER OFFICE
I Nov S, 1866


